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資深顧問律師 
franksun@leetsai.com 

孫煜輝 
Frank Y.H. Sun 

孫煜輝律師執業超過二十年，具有豐富的訴訟經

驗，辦理民事、刑事、行政等訴訟案件，並曾參

與仲裁案件。處理案件含括公共工程、承攬、不

動產買賣與租賃、勞工、家事、繼承與智慧財產

等領域。 

孫煜輝律師亦參與公共事務，曾擔任法律扶助基

金會台北分會審查委員、台北律師公會第二十六

屆理事，並義務提供法律服務予公益團體。 

專業資格 

1994年取得律師資格 

學歷 

輔仁大學法律系學士 (1993) 

經歷 

 台北律師公會第 26屆理事 

 法律扶助基金會審查委員 

 永發聯合法律事務所 律師 (2003-2005) 

 台灣固網股份有限公司 法務副理 

(2001-2003) 

 博正法律事務所 律師 (1998-2001) 

專門領域 

 公司法 

 電信法規 

 一般民刑事訴訟 

辦案經歷 

 知名集團認購產物保險公司股權案之法律事項

查核 

 參與健身公司股權出售案之法律事項查核 

 代表日商公司處理與遊戲公司間智慧財產權糾

紛之訴訟案 

 代表環保公司處理與市政府有關焚化廠操作管

理履約爭議之仲裁與訴訟案 

 代表外商公司處理票據假處分及執行等案件 

 就機場捷運工程案提供法律意見 

 就環狀線機電系統工程標、軌道工程、自動收費

系統工程採購案提供法律意見 

 代表國外電信業者與國稅局間之稅捐糾紛訴訟案 

 代表新加坡菸草商與菸酒公司之損害賠償訴訟 

 代表資訊公司與郵政公司申請政府採購調解案 

 代表科技公司對市政府警察局提出政府採購申訴案 

 代表政府機關與日商公司間之採購申訴案及行政

訴訟第一審 

 代表環保公司參與政府機關間之返還保證金仲

裁案 

 代表勞工與藥廠公司間確認僱傭關係存在訴訟 

 代表新加坡公司與科技公司間之請求給付價金

訴訟 

 代理當事人辦理台灣和大陸間書立遺囑及遺產

繼承事件 

 代理當事人處理有關土地糾紛及訴訟案件 

 代理當事人處理契約不履行之訴訟案件 

語言 

國語、英語、台語 

 

  



Frank Y.H. Sun  Associate Partner 
franksun@leetsai.com 

Frank has over 20 years of experience as an 
attorney specializing in litigation.  Frank has been 
involved in civil, criminal and administrative 
litigation as well as arbitration.  The disputes he 
has handled include public construction, contractor 
work, real estate transactions and leases, labor, 
domestic affairs, inheritance and intellectual 
property. 

Frank is also active in public affairs.  He has 
served as a Supervision Committee Member of the 
Legal Aid Foundation and a director of the Taipei 
Bar Association 26

th
 Board of Director.  In 

addition, Frank often provides pro bono service to 
public interest organizations. 

Admitted to the Bar 1994, Taiwan 

 

EDUCATION 

 Fu-Jen University (LL.B.; 1993) 

 

EXPERIENCE 

 Member of the Taipei Bar Association 26th Board 

of Directors 

 Supervision Committee Member, Legal Aid 

Foundation 

 Attorney, Yung Fa Law Offices (2003-2005) 

 Assistant Manager, Legal Department, Taiwan 

Fixed Network Co. Ltd. (2001-2003) 

 Attorney, L&P ATTORNEYS (1998-2001) 

 

FIELDS OF EXPERTISE 

 Company Law 

 Telecommunication Law 

 General Civil and Criminal Litigation 

 

PREVIOUS PROJECTS AND CASES 

 Advised a holdings company on its share 

acquisition of an insurance company.  

 Advised on the share sales of a sports gym 

company. 

 Represented a Japanese company in an 

intellectual property dispute against a video game 

company. 

 Represented an environmental services company 

in both litigation and arbitration on a dispute 

against a municipal government involving an 

incinerator. 

 Represented an international company in a case 

involving commercial paper matters. 

 Provided advice in the “Taiwan Taoyuan 

International Airport Access MRT System (ME01) 

Project”. 

 Provided advice in the “Taipei Circular Line Tender, 

Rail Construction and Automatic Fee Collection 

Project”.  

 Represented a foreign telecommunications firm in a 

tax dispute with the National Taipei Bureau of 

Taxation. 

 Represented a Singapore tobacco company in 

litigation seeking damages from a tobacco & liquor 

company 

 Represented an information technology company in 

requesting government procurement mediation with 

a postal Post company. 

 Represented a technology company in filing a 

government procurement complaint against a 

municipal government.  

 Represented a government agency in its 

procurement dispute and first instance 

administrative litigation against a Japanese 

company. 

 Represented an environmental services company in 

intervening in the arbitration between government 

agencies regarding the return of a guarantee deposit. 

 Represented employees in a declaratory action 

against a pharmaceuticals company regarding their 

employment status. 

 Represented a Singapore company in its action 

against a technology company to recover payments 

owed. 

 Represented individuals in drafting wills and 

handling estate matters. 

 Represented various entities in land-related disputes 

and litigation. 

 Represented various entities in litigation involving 

contract nonperformance. 

 

LANGUAGES 

Mandarin, English and Taiwanese 


